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General Counsel
The President's Commission
200 Maryland Avenue, N . E .
Washington, D . C .

The "Dallas Morning News," Dallas, Texas, had an
article in its April 24, 1964, edition entitled "FBI
Knew Oswald Capable of Act, Reports Indicate ." The
article, written by Hugh Aynesworth reported that "A
source close to the Warren Co.;-.mission told The Dallas
News Thursday that the commission has testimony from
Dallas police that an FBI agent told them moments after
the arrest and identification of Lee Harvey Oswald on
Nov . 22, that 'we knew he was capable of assassinating
the president, but we didn't dream he would do it ." A
copy of the article in question is attached for the
information of the Commission .
There is enclosed for the Commission an
affidavit executed by Special Agent James P . Hosty, Jr .,
wherein Special Agent Hosty explains the purpose of his contact
wita the Dallas Police Department on November 22, 1963 .
Special Agent Hosty unequivocally denies ever having made a
statement to Lieutenant Revill or anyone else that the FBI
knew Oswald was capable of assassinating the President or
that Oswald possessed any potential for violence .
Special Agent Hosty specifically denies ever having made
the statement as quoted in this article "We knew he was
capable o .° assassinating the president, but we didn't dream
he would do it ." Special Agent Hosty points out that prior
to the assassination of President John Fitzgerald Kennedy,
he never had any information indicating potential violence
on the part of Lee Harvey Oswald .
Sincerely yours,
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AFFIDAVIT
I, JAMBS P, BOOTY, JR ., being duly sworn, depose

Investigation, II . S. Department of Justice, and have been

on the front page of the "Dallas Morning News," of April 24,
1964, captioned,

"FBI =EW OSWALD CAPABLE OF ACT, REPORTS

INDICATE," written by HUGH ASQiESWORTH, which reads in part

"A source close to the Warren Commission told
The Dallas News Thursday that the commission has
testimony from Dallas police that an FBI agent told
them moments after the arrest and identification of
Lee Harvey Oswald on Nov . 22, that 'we knew he was
capable of assassinating the president, but we didn't
dream he would do it .'

"In a memorandum to superiors on Nov . 22, Lt .
Jack Revill, head of the Dallas police criminal
intelligence squad, reported that FBI special agent
James (Joe) Hosty had acknowledged awareness of
Oswald in the basement of the City Hall at 2 :05 p.m.
Nov. 22 . Hi s remark was made as five officers brought
Oswald in from Oak Cliff, Revill reported . . ."
The article refers to "Lt. Revill's five-paragraph
memo" concerning the above-mentioned incident and also stated
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that a second officer, V . J . (JACKIE) BRYAN, of the Dallas
Police Department had "supported REVILL's statement and filled
in other parts of the conversation between REVILL and HOSTY . . ."
The article continues that "in addition to mentioning
that HOSTY said the FBI knew 0SWALD was capable of such an act,
the memo said HOSTY told REVILL other facts about the one-time
Russia resident and admitted Marxist . . ."
On November 22, 1963, at approximately 3%00 PM, I
arrived at the Dallas Police Department for the purpose of
sitting in an an interview of LSE HARVEY OSWALD .

When I ar

rived at the basement of the Dallas Police Department, I met
Lieutenant JACK RSVILL, whom I know to be the head of the
Intelligence Snit of the Dallas Police Department .

Lieutenant

REVILL advised me that he "had a hot lead" on the assassination
of President KENNEDY and that a man whose first name was LEE
ryas the only employee of the Texas School Book Depository who
had not been acco ;:nted for .

I then told Lieutenant REVILL

that LSE HARVEY OiSFA LD had already been arrested about one
hour previously by the Dallas Police Department and was at
that time in the office of Captain WILL FRITZ, Homicide Bureau,
Dallas Police Department, being interrogated .
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To my knowledge, this was the first time that
Lieutenant RRVILL knew of OSWALD's arrest .
I further advised Lieutenant REVILL that OS4A LD
had defected to Russia and had returned to this area it, 1962,
and that OSMLD was employed at the Texas School Book Depository .

I also advised Lieutenant REVILL that OSWRLD was at

that time the main suspect in the assassination of President
KENNEDY.
The above constitutes the entire contents of my
conversation with,Lieutenant REVILL which took place on the
stairway from the basement to the third floor at the Dallas
Police Department, during which time both Lieutenant REVILL
and myself were running up the stairs and not facing each
other .

There were numerous people going up and dam the

stairs at the time of my conversation with Lieutenant REVILL
and the noise level was very high, making it very difficult
to hear anything .

Although I know Detective V . J. (JACKIE)

BRYAN, of the Dallas Police Department, by sight, I do not
recall seeing him on this occasion or ever having a conversation with Lieutenant REVILL in BRYAN's presence, or having a
conversation with Detective BRYAN .
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I unequivocally deny ever having made a statement
to Lieutenant REVILL or anyone also that the FBI knew OSFALD
was capable of assassinating the President or that OSAALD
possessed any potential for violence .
I specifically deny ever having made the statement

as quoted in this article, "We know he was capable of assassinating the President, but we didn't dream he would do it ."
in fact, prior to the assassination of President
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, I never had any information indicating
potential violence on the part of LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
My conversation with Lieutenant REvILL on Diovembar
22, 1963, lasted not more than a minute and a half .

Further-

more, I did not reach the Dallas Police Department until ap
proximately 3s00 PM, November 22, which was after OSWALD had
been brought to the Dallas Police Department, identified,
and was in Captain WILL FRITZ's office .

As stated above, my

purposs in going to the Dallas Police Department was to sit
in on an interview with LEE HARVEY OSWALD and I commenced this
assignment at 3slS PM, according to my wrist watch .
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JA)tS P . HOSiY,
'
JkSpecial Agent
Federal Bureau of investigation
subscribed before me on this ;?- (--'

Notary Public
Dallas County, Texas
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